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It ’s been a busy start to the year at Hopscotch Peacehaven. The
children have been engaging with lots of different activit ies and
events which we are excited to share with you.
 
Our Babies really enjoyed Book Week. We read all  our favourite
books; ‘Dear Zoo’ and ‘We’re Going on a Bear Hunt’  were particularly
popular!  The chi ldren also dressed up as their favourite characters
for World Book Day on the 23rd March. For our Spring topic we made
handprint chicks and flower pictures by printing with bottles.  During
Maths Week, the older babies practiced counting up to f ive using our
construction toys. 

The chi ldren in Green Group have also had lots of fun this term! They
particularly enjoyed our 'Under the Sea' topic where they were
creative by making Jellyfish and Starfish out of paint,  t issue paper
and crayons. The chi ldren really enjoyed exploring their imagination
whilst playing with sea animal toys.  For Maths Week, the chi ldren
practiced their counting to ten whilst also learning about 2D shapes.
During our topic on Spring, we talked about taking care of f lowers in
the garden. The chi ldren also enjoyed printing and drawing their own
flowers.  Dressing up for Red Nose Day was also lots of fun! Everyone
at nursery was encouraged to come in wearing red, style their hair in
funky styles and wear crazy glasses.  

In Pre-School the chi ldren really enjoyed participating in lots of
excit ing events and topics.  Whilst reading their favourite stories
during Book Week the chi ldren were encouraged to explore their
imagination through storytell ing using props and puppets.  Science
Week was also lots of fun, the chi ldren carried out science
experiments,  exploring how and why things work whilst thinking
crit ical ly to decide what might happen next.  Our favourite
experiments included making rainbows and creating volcanoes using
vinegar and bicarbonate of soda. Throughout Maths Week the
chi ldren focused on recognising numerals in the environment around
them, looking at shapes and patterns as well  as measuring different
sizes of the objects around them with tape measures.  And f inally,  for
Oral Health Day we discussed the importance of cleaning our teeth
twice a day and vis it ing the dentist .

We would l ike to take this chance to say a warm welcome to anyone
who has joined us recently and a massive thank you to al l  our famil ies
for your continued support this term.  We hope you enjoy the
upcoming bank hol iday weekend and look forward to seeing what you
get up to on Tapestry!

Tracy, Annicke, Louise and the Peacehaven Nursery Team
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Nursery Life



Friday 15th April
Monday 18th April 
Monday 2nd May 
Thursday 2nd June 
Friday 3rd June
Monday 29th August 

We would l ike to wish you all a very Happy Easter! Look
out on Tapestry and our social media pages to keep up to
date with all the exciting Easter themed activities the
children have been taking part in at Nursery. Please make
sure to share with us on Tapestry how you will  be
celebrating Easter weekend! You may have noticed a few
Easter Eggs hidden in our newsletter! Join us in our
newsletter Easter Egg Hunt and see if you can find them
all.  Tag us on Facebook or Instagram when you have
found all 5!

Please note the nursery will  be closed for the Easter bank
holidays on Friday 15th April  and Monday 18th April .  We
will  re-open as normal on Tuesday 19th April .  

Happy Easter!

Fees & Funding 

In March, we were overwhelmed by your response to our
collection of donations for the Sussex Homeless Support's
Humanitarian Convoy to Ukraine. We would l ike to take
this opportunity to say a massive thank you to all our
families and staff who kindly contributed to our
collection, we are sure your generosity will  be greatly
appreciated. 

Donations for Ukraine

The Early Years Foundation Stage Framework outlines the
standards for learning, development and care for every
child in England from birth to 5 years old for all early
years providers. 

Please see here for a helpful and informative booklet
which explains more about how the EYFS informs your
child's education and care whilst at Hopscotch. 

Our Food Focused Webinar

The Early Years Foundation
Stage (EYFS)

Preston Park's Princess and
Unicorn Fundraiser 

It was fantastic to see so many of you at our Food
Focused webinar, hosted by Fran Taylor, The Brighton
Nutritionist. Fran covered all things child nutrition. The
session focused on weaning, fussy eaters and how to build
healthy eating routines as a family. For anyone who
missed the session, you can find the full recording here.
Look out for our next webinar towards the end of May,
more information on this will  be available soon!

Please note the nursery will
not be open on the following
bank holiday dates:

On the 7th April  we held a Unicorn and Princess Fancy
Dress fundraiser at our Preston Park nursery. We held this
event to raise money for the Carey's Friends Fund. Carey
was due to start at Hopscotch Preston Park alongside his
big sister earlier this year. Unfortunately, before Carey
could begin nursery he was diagnosed with a rare form of
blood cancer. We are saddened by Carey's diagnosis and
were proud to host our fundraiser to come together as a
community and show our support for Carey and his family.

If you would l ike to find out more about Carey's story or
make a donation yourself please visit the Carey's Friends
page here. 

Lost Property

15/30 Hours Funding 
All 3/4yr old’s are eligible to claim 15 hours universal
Early Years Funding (EYFEE/EYFE) from the term after
their 3rd birthday. The Spring Term starts Jan, Summer
Term Apr and Autumn Term Sept. You may be eligible for
an additional 15 hours extended funding via
childcarechoices.gov.uk. Please note the deadline to apply
for the extended funding for the Autumn Term is 31st
August 2022. 

If you apply for funding you will  be required to complete
an online Parent Declaration Form. This will  be emailed to
you via Head Office using Funding Loop. 

Non-Funded Weeks in 2022
Please be aware we stretch the funding over 47 weeks.
The non-funded weeks in 2021/2022 are 20 Dec 21, 30 May
22, 22 Aug 22 and the 29 Aug 22. 

Tax Free Childcare (TFC)
Tax Free Childcare (TFC) is the government program that
provides financial help for working parents Please see
here for more information. If you wish to pay using TFC,
please provide us with your TFC account reference, which
begins with your child’s initials. You will  also need to
reconfirm your details with HMRC every three months
keep your account up to date.

We always try our hardest to make sure items are not lost
at nursery. However, please be reminded that we cannot
take responsibil ity for items that are lost at nursery.
Please consider this when thinking of sending your child
into nursery with high value items. Thank you for your
understanding.

https://www.facebook.com/HopscotchNurseries
https://www.instagram.com/hopscotchnurseries/
https://birthto5matters.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/B25M-Parent-Leaflet-A5-4pp-art.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KsKuQqG6oUU
https://specialnamedfunds.cclg.org.uk/careys-friends/
http://www.childcarechoices.gov.uk/
https://www.childcarechoices.gov.uk/plugins/MuraSimpleDAM/content_types/File_Asset/pdfjs/viewer.html?file=https://www.childcarechoices.gov.uk/providers/communications-toolkit/england/parents-guide-to-tax-free-childcare/&contenttitle=Parents%20guide%20to%20Tax-Free%20Childcare

